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Vehicle RegIstration _
1985: Dale Furness, Allen,

Dodge, Randal L Hallstrom,
Wakefield, Cliev· Pu, Leslie
Johnson, Allen, Ford, Frank'
Lanser, -Allen, Ford Bronco.

, . 1984: Clifford Sirivens, Dixon,
Ford PU,' ErVin F Kraemer,
Allen, Ford Pu

____!9a~:.. J~errx Thomas, Newca~
tIe, Ford. - - - -

o 1979\: John A Stapleton, Allen,
Ford Bronco, a N I<nerl & Sons,

-Ponca,~Ford Bronco -- ",,--
1978: Joey L 80rg, Concord,

Pontiac; Joey L. Borg, CQncord,
Honda; Br.ian G.eottge Schweers,

. P-onj:a, Chevrolet
1977: Pat Conrad. po_nca,

Ch,evrolef "-
1976: John Dahl. Dixon..

Chev-rolet
ti~~~4: Jere\,fnn Hlnl, Allen, POf!,

-f9t"J-:-- Ned McGill, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Lou Benscoter,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup.

1972: James 8 Hoyer, Ponca,
O"ldsmobile.

1971: Mark A. Borg,' Concord,
Pontiac .

- ,JacK Gambill of Rockwell, Texas died THurSday, "ec. 20,1984.
:··~5ervlC-eswere held Saturday, Dec. 22 in Rockwall.

·Mrs. Gambill is the former Marj,.orie Lisle of Dixon. He was a
brother-ln.law 0"1 Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of Di-x-on and Mr.
~?d Mr&~Kvot~ of Laurel,

Chris Baier
Chr:is' Bar~r, ,eo. of Wayne died Tuesday. Dec. 25, 1984 at Wayne.
Serv-iees .were:-held Friday, Dec, 28-at St. Paul's Lufher.an Church

in Wayne, The' Rev. Ted Younqerman offid.-(ted.. '-
• Chr.lstlan .tChr.is) Paul Baier, the son Of Dani'el and Augusta"

{Kilen) Baier", was b ' He was baptized aDd,
confirmed in the L in

.~i~~~: ~~n'~fh~~OUPle 'f~j'rdhe' ~ynl:l"area·unt1t'ret:r~:;~:';~~'~·j~(~~.fJ~,,:p\\j~~,;Depa rt~e~t
Wayn~ In'1971. He was a rnemb'er of t~e S't; PaU~~$ Lu!heran Church ~~~e~~I:~t~~t~W:na~~~~e~f.S within
in Wayne. . _'.' ~_",:" .. ' .... .. ~TheJirst accident ,at 8 a.m. I

-~~tlr:~tte;-..Edna; twowllSrMer~I-U-Baler..of-CaFr.olt-.. -vOI-ved--a----t9-7-7 €hevroiet Mont

-'- -- .. ~h~e;:a:i~~:r~~~~~~:;-~6~g1~~~a-r~~ ~~m;~~f~~~-~~~~~~~R ~lT~7~~~~n~:~Je~~f
• chiJc;lrenj·_t9ur ~rothers, Alfred BCjler, Lou BaleM-OttO Baler and tura-drlven by Jesse Kitrell, also

Walter Saler, all Of Wayne; tnree sisters, MrS. Ida Bichel of Wayne, of Wayne.
-M'rs~-Frel,da-A~stin ot- Norfolk"and Mrs, William (Erna) Mellor of- Ao:ordin~ to the police report,

Port-Orange, Fla.; nieces and neph"ews., Koehler was eastbound on West
" .'"He Is pr~J;:eded In1death by his parents, five-brothers and one sister. Secof'rd Street and K ,trell was 1985:' Leon Hansen,'· Wayne

Pallbearers·Vt'ere Mitchell -Baler, E;lwyn Fitzke, Jeff Baier, Steve northbound on Lincoln St when Buick; Aust:in Erxleben, Wayne.
Ehlers.~:rom·Baierand Randy Biller. fhe two vehicles collided at the In· Dodge; Lenny ,Klaver, Wayhe

Burtal /Nas in the Gr~enwOod Cemetery:tll Wayne with Hiscox· tersecfi~n. ",. __ _ Ford.
Schuma~her Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. The report'sald neilher vehicle 1984: Michael cantey, Wayne,

could stop because of ICy condi Chev.; L'eonard Baier, Wayne.
tions. Honda.

THE SEcdND accident on 1982: Dale Spahr, Wayne, Han
Dec. 26-took place at 2.05p.ni. at da;_Paul Kolpfh, Wayne,-Ponliac
~th and Lincoln Sts. 1981: Roger Ni!'!mann, Wayne,

--- Harold Levt!ne,-82,-of.Wakefield died Wednesday, Dec. 19, \984 at Laverle Johnson of Laurel was Glds.· ,__
tlie Wakefield Health Care Center. driving a s€\ml truck norlh on Un 1979: Robert Bodenstedt.

ServiceS were held Friday, Dec. 21 at the Salem l,utheran Church coin 51. when he turned 100 short Wayne" Crysler; Bfll Johnson,
In Wakefl~ld.' The Rev. 1:. Nell Peterson officiated. onto-West 6th St. and ran over a Wayne, aIds: .

O~~I~~O~~;'~~n~~:sn~O~~eJ~~~ ~~ICi:~2~~g~:~e~~vl~':a~~e ~~~:- str;~tl~ca~kr~so investigated 'a M~~~~ry~ay Hartinan, Wayne.
- 7: retired area farmer, He had been a resident pf tfieWakefield Health complaint flied Dec 26 by-a 1975: ·'Joe. Maxson, WinSide,
.- Care-· Center since 1978, He was a member of the Salem Lutheran Wayne resident that her--sol'l's Chev. Pu, Eldon_Thies, Winside,

Chur:ch 'in Wal~efleld, .' - vehicle was shot while being • IHC Pu. '
Survivors indude two brothers, Bernard and LeRoy of Wayne; one driven within the city limits. __ ---1-974: - Dennis_ Chrls.!.e'nsan,

- b..rOthet::in:l~JI'f,~~aron_H~'g!:~,of Wc:wne; nieces aryd nephews. Polke also answered a calion Laurel. IHC Tr Tr.; Gary Appel,
- 'He- was preceded In death by his parents anp two.slsters. - - Dec.- 26 o(a car being driven Hoskins Ford Pu..

, Pailbearers were Willard Bartels. Dwaine E.rlckson, Ar;;nold recklessly. ""- 1971: Gary' Appel;-H9skifls.
~,.~ - Roeber, Myron Meyer, Norman Meyer and Eugene Brown. Another "report 01 a car-,feing Plymouth. ..

H:~~ir~ c~:~g~o:haerr~~::~:~s.cemeterY'wlth Bressler Funeral t~~~i7.reckle~SIY~ wa~ filed on H~::~~S!"~:;~apu~eber \<rulz,

A report of pos~1ble prowlers 1967: Ronald Surber, Wayne"
also WClS filed with the police Pontiac, James t1oJmstedt, Win
department.on Dec. 27, however side, Ford ,....

. --- investigation revealed that it was- .

rroou~ga ~:so:~fba~f~u:;i;.9' nome ~~~~==~======::::::::::-::-:::::=:"":"I
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To the editor . --~--- -.---~filii9S haven Cgoft~~ any' betfEf~~

WheR P~esrdent' R/?agan was shot by then. NCTV says the 1984 TV, schedule was _

~~ng~~;~;~J~~~:~;~~~~~~e;1ii71;r::~~:~ ~~~::::;~~~~e~~~~:h:iO~:~~~~-~~
qetween c~ss.es. She decided to tell her TV, 'bey average 49 acts of violence 'per '
sixt/:l graaer~ about it when she returned to hour for V to 25 for: Miami Vice.. ,
the classroom. She expetted the news to be Accorqil)g to inforrncftjon I recently
shocking and disbelief. which wasl?ue. but received (rom NCTV many of the convicted
she was the one who had these feelings, murderers in the U.S. "admit th"ey got the
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--:;-:!~'7R~~';~~;'~-';CHC- -
:-- ."'( GOrd~r:G ..anberg. past-or~
;;~-Su"day· '"Sunday school, 9 30
','$i~~.; coffee fellowshfp,~ 10;30;
~:liI{orship. 10:45.
-,~;,';'!\lVednes~~y: P'rayer' meeting

.. ~r\t1 Bibl~ ~t~~y. 7_p.m, __.,
i::J'":"J-- ,," ::'
<':FIRST CHURCH.OF CHR'ST
" ta,,~"·"'<'''':-

~ .

i

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fo·urth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Slmaay schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11,_ evening wor
ship, 7:30 p,m, _ .
Wedne~~ay:' B.ibl~ stodYJ 7:3.0

p.m. ~\~ " ;:," '\,
For free bus transportation calf

375·3413 or 375-2358.--

WAI(EF~E':-J'R~~RI5Tl~.N

(interim pastor)
_For. -..wJ.ormatioo

fransportation call Ron
375435:5.





The Cougars were in tested in the Initial'
'quart~r, as Stanton fought back' Y'lit,h a good
showlng"-from-. the free-throw line-to stay
within one- point at 18-17 going into the se-
cond quarter, . I - - <

Lyons:pecafur found their offensive guns
before halftime and rattled off 21 second ",.,
'period points to pull to a 37-26.:haJftlme lead~--'

, The final two .periods of the-g-ame Saw
lyons-Decatur f!'xplode tgJ- §lJpoinfs tOLuD '"

1
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A'I~fournament
Mem'be;s of,the'ilH·tOu'rna'meiif teams i'n.

~lUde the fOIl~wjn~ Cla~ 'girls ,division_
. players:

- Sue Vlach. 5:10 junior. Hartlngtoq ce.
- Lisa ,Frank. 6·0 senior, S. Sioux City.

---~='f~;~~~~~i~~~~~t;-----:-r
~ Janell Stevens, 5·11 senior. ho'norary

caplilin,~R.i1]9ton ce..- -
AIl·lournament leam selections are based

-- on --v~s -made -by head -coaches-;--9ame-
~ re(~ees. scoring table officials afld-radlo

broadcast aimouncers.



HofeldfHer15chke
JohsMaier
W,lllg·Sherbann
StoJlerlbergs
BilsleinHammer
Spahr8rockmoJler
-A~jilTEl<..~rg
Er.~leben:Sr.i)wn

Echlenk,ampSlollen!lerg

"ME10DEElMES

For Gn''''' Plna Aft~r Bow1i':'9
Or.Anytime

for Home Delive,ry

......
-c~c__i-

:0..-....--' ....UL~ , ..
HilsjMlsses

WON LOST
Pal's BeilufySdlon 52 16-
Sievers Hdfch~ry 46', 21',
C&DG Bag~ 45'. '22'.
CUnnlnghilmWell 3a', 29',
MelQdeeLanes 37 31

...IIII!IIII....IIIII......
o

·l~~~;~~~~~;~~~use- ~ -·16~ -~f,!
Mil. SOil 26', 4T'i
JacQbsBosl 24"43'.

,The.l.umberCompany 24 44

~~~ei;~h ~~~res: 'Add,e Jorge~:~~, ~~~;
Adeline K,enast, 552, Cunningham ~II,

,-6!1;MI?lodeeLanes,2S05

NOW Rf;TURNING

12.65%
Plusl

AiIIS ~o..thlv_~i~ri,~~~on8.i~s~e~d ~f the semi- -
- annuals that most U:S."SoyeniirienfSecurities pay.

II'I"-sthel"!';;'lbility of greater retums,
-bwer-VolatllftVltlan'a'dTrecflrlvestinent in ·U.S:-govein
ment securities.

Pius _fast redemptions, at cu1rrent net as~et ya1ue.

- L'!IusJull-lime~tesaionai manllgem",~_
by Co!on.ial, founded in ~931.. '

-Plus low miiifniilmlilmannVi81miittoi-~
$2S0:-3ul;>sequent-minimtJm-investments.-$2s.:--~~ __- _

'PI.us fOod' timing! cu~ent1nterest rates a~ high. i~n~tion "
- mleS-a,reJow....so the. re.alJ<lle!!.!adjusted JQr i!!I@,t~_I)) ~_re

unusually attractive! - -

_nd~coUpo';;"r-pllon.e for Colonial aOVe~inenl
~curhi~s Plus Trust prospectus with more <;0!1lpl~e informa-
tion including sales charges, management' fees. distributions

. and' exp~nses·. Read qt.refully before investing Qr-sending
mo~ey.· - ' ..

Tuesday, Ja.n. 8
HIGH·SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen' girls hosr Bancroft-Rosalie
lA!akefield girls host Walthill

Winside girls host Snyder
Laurel boys host ,Homer

_Wakefield boys host Walthill
Wayne boys host Schuyler
Winside. boys .host 'SnydeF-- ..

Saturday, Jan. 5
HI.GH SCHOOL BASK..-E-n'AL:-L
WaYr)~ glrl~A:t South Sioux City
HIGH SCHOOL~RESTL1NG

W,insld~ h~SfS- wrrstling tourney

-- 1\}ro'n~aV:;-J.m'-'7
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Wakefield girls host Winside

W~~~~t~~~~S~~~i~f8er
Wayne junior varslty-nosts West Point CC

Friday, Jan. 4
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Winside girls at Beemer
Wayn.e-boys a~,Madison

_ HI§"H sTt~8'~~YBi~~iTBALL
Allen boys/girls at Ron-ca tourney

_~~La!ireJ,bays/girlsat Ponca tourney
Wak_efield boys/girls at Homer tOljJney

,Winside boys host Beemer
HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING

Wayne at Creighton

.Use' Exercise To ~duce Tension _
. E_xercises, ·such as neck movements, are a good way to reduce
tensldlltMove head fQrward-;- back and to each sIde, returning
head to upright po~ition after each movement. Avoid rotating

".y'our h~ad In comp~te clrcles--sincEfthis can damage the upper ..
spine.

Dress ApprOP~iatelY For Exercise
When exercisIng In cold weather, wear several layers of li.Yh!. .

.~etethm!Hnst.eag-o.f-Ori~hea\l.¥--1a.)l:e.t:s_ ·h\':---e~~s_~J_l.:.-~les _?~itness Ti~s' Is·a se~vice.,ol_.tb~Presldent's
help trap heat and are easy to remove if you bl;l.Ome too warm. Co~ncil o~yslcaTFTfi1~<fi1i:t"Sp'Ons.-and' rsinfended-ttrMtp-------

·1n hot weather. light color ~!...ments mad~ of absorbent 9.u1de the average, h~althy adult in starting or maintaining a
materials such ascoUon, reflect the sun's rays and allow heat to fitness program. They cover some of the b.asic principles re
escape. ,- quired for a minimal fitness level.) , . -

/ - . , .

.Kmgnfs"of Columbus host free throw contest
__ 'The:'~ayne-C~rrollHigh School gym will - ages-l1 through 14 as of Jan. 1, 1985. , .throws. The ~jnner in each cat~gory lselig,:

-. -/;-~~t~~fd:~~~;e~:,~~L_sc*~~~~~~~~~d:u~a~:~~c~~ ~~ea~p~oonvs~f;s~~~,i~=~~;~r::~~~~i~~~~~~~':
. 'I __ The Father William F. Kearns Council of guardian will be.requ.lred, tQ'sign the entry certificates of P"Irticipation from the loca'l
-- --·-----the-K-nfghts-of-€olumblJS-tl't-'Wayfle-wH! be- - f-arm and e.a_dl-par::ticlpal)ils. to..brlng..iLwllh---J<.n,i.ghts....m.:c'OJ.u:mb_tl~urn:lL.... .__ : _
- holding the event!.}or the first time in the, t~em---to-th~gym--on the day of_~ompemion. For further 'information, contact·p~

'Wayne area,-from 2-4 p,m. on Sunday. The Each participant will compete in their Gross at 802 Eas·t _14th Sfreet, Wayne or call
contest Is free an~ open to boys and girls, own age division a~d will shoof 15 free 375.1132,



· ·····-01>11. lkiilroom-Set
Oak dOuble cfn...r and mliTor~ 5 .,.:qwe(

,""c:hlist, pg.I ....adboard.cRag. $1~199.95:
ONLT

AmerIcan of Martinsville
Tripi......, a~ mirror. door c t.

heodb.GClrd. Reg. $1.109.95~ONLY....

.$69995

3.Pc.s<,Ud PI".IIiiIr_m. --_.. -:
Dt!h.ser w/hu'd\ mllTor, la..... ch••t.
··J1~ad~rd.hfJ. ~9.95•.sa~ ,~



.:. New officers for· the. Nebraska Poll ette Association were
: :selecfed-at the"group's annual meeting on Dec. 1 Serving in the
: <:pmlng yea'r'-ate vice presij:lent Jan McMann, A'lr; president
:l:lnda Allen, Nebraska City; and secretary I~easurer Maureen
Moelfer, Gran(nSlan~ :-.---..-----~--"--~- 

',: Ttll;f directors ~are Carol Prlefert, Omaha; Karen Suckow,
_. ~m9uthi Sheila Crays, Tobias; Carol VanDeWalle, Cedar

· Rapids; Merna Hespen. Syracuse; and Bev Beeson, Wayne.
". "'f.

:~-G;'rri~r·~:ta~ g~lde
,.' Farmers Can better understand 'heir 1984 tax returns. with
'h~lp from a guide available through the Wayne COl,lnty Exten
· sion OWc~. . . . 
': : The "i984"Farmer's Tax Guide" explains how federal lax laws
: apply:to.farm operations. The guide has illustrated examples, ;j'.

: s~inph; retlifn aTiid de"Scribes a-vailab-le-deductions.-
.. Th~glJrdE!l:lassome important newtax law changes, including

·~~~~;~i~~~~~~~:li~; r~~~i;:~:~~~~0~~I~~71~:~~~d:~~n:n~~ra~~1
menfrecords.

- -Yheiax gUides-are-avaHable tree at the extension olllee or any
bank in ~~C;ounty~ "

Ballots were mailed Dec. 26 to residents of CommiSSIOner

~~~~~c~~ I~~~~~~c~~:~¥~c~~ :~~bW~~e;~;W:~~;.h~~~:~, ~!r.e -
also ':!1ailed ti? resIdents of Commissioner Districts III co~sisting
of Plum Creek, Brenna. Strahan, Hancock dod Chap'in
precincts, Winside and Ward 4 In Wa·yne.

Candidates Q,o. the ballol for Commissioner District II are:
Mrs. Melvili Dowling, Mrs. Ed Schmale, Ltirry Wittler and John
Williams.

Candidates Jor District III are Mrs. Dennis Gruenke, ·Mrs
B.nil t<,ittJe•. ,Qale Top~ and George ,a1e~maon.

Ballols;are-fo be-returned to the WaYOltCounfy-Extenslon Of
free b~ Friday! Jan. 4, • \ " _"",,' .

~n~t~~~ t~~~~r~e~~~rs~~~~~he~~~:;~s~~m~!:~~~~I;na2~~~1
"cil Representative ana Mrs. Stan Nelson is the 4 H Coundl
Represegtative. -"

'The Wayne Cpunty Extension BO.;lrd IS the superylSlng body of
Ihe Wayne qoun~y Extension SerVice

Manugement'practices
-- ,- <.:'.' "-- I~'

-----ccanh~lpinreCluction
.,.' "

--otn~rcCIteleachin~ _



_._-----;;~-



will do' hair, '9-·a:m.;
Band, '2 p.m.,-- _.

Frida,y, Jan. 4: Bible stUdy, 2
p.m. pre-Ch~istm~s~~)ekend gu!'::~t~

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and ''In. the' Ver.ner: ¥a~s~n',~om~:~t -.

Dawn, of Stanton, Iowa were ~:~[e~n:e~~~r~;~s~,~~Jr~~~-
Wednesday .ov.ernight guests in .oeapolis, Minn: an~'-.Nlr. and Mr~~
the Gary Lute home at t\:lureJ. Calvin Katholc.dryd Wade, of
John Schultz is anephe~ _of Mrs. Garden City; Kan: '

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Mondav; Dec. 31: New Years
Eve.party, 6 p.m. "~I'" .

We~ne"5~ay; Jan. 2: ·"'5ing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.

Thursdav. -Jan. 3: Volunteer:s

METHODIST, <;'I,~Ci..ES~

The Circles ,1rom the_~aur"el

Christmas Day olhner guests i~ - United Methodist Church will be
the Armond.Ellis home were Mrf- . meeting on' ThursdaYI Jan. 3 for
and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson and' . theIr Call to Praye'r and Self,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lehman -and< Deniaf--Lesson. The Hope ,and
family, Mark of Sioux City, Blake.;,' Charity Circle will be ,meeting for
of Denver,.Colo. and Or, and Mr~~ a joint lesson at ~ p.m. Individual
Terry Cronin, of North CClro!ina. , mee!\ngs ~i11 f~llow the lessol1.

Christmas Eve guests '10 the
Jim Warner home were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp, Leslie
Ethtenkamp of Washington, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp and
Kristen of Wayne, Ernest Lehner
of D1xon, Harry warner, David

Chr'lstmas Day and Eve guests
of Naomi Ellis were MelbaQualls
and Edna King of Sioux City.

Christmas Eve guests In the
Herb Ellis home were Mr_L and
Mrs. Harold Isom and family,

_ CH~ISTMASGUESTS
Christmas Day' guests In the

ClaYton SChrOl:id,er home In Lin-

Mf;- and Mrs: Bob Eder, Colln
.and Derek arrived Dec. 19 fr.om
Pullman, Wash:' for Christmas Mr.. and ,Mrs.' Ken Linafe~ter,
with her parl;!nts, Mr,,,~nd Mrs. "Jackie SehrMder~and :Mr. 'and

-Kelth- Hill - :...tAr-s.- . Clayton. Schroeder aoJ1.

I
r~- - On Thursda evenln~, they-~-8rat"!doll-,.were Christmas 'EV~
It celebrated f b rthdays of Derek.~g~ests In the Dan ·STewart ·ho~e
I and Kevin HH in Lincoln.

~
[~ -Ellen's f1air Care gift cer ChrIStmas Day guests In the Dec.- '23'~ guests in the Vic

I ' tlciate: Jolene Nelson; ON Knerl KeIth fiijl home were~ Mr and CarpenTer home: for. a pre-

II ~~~;:!n ~1~tn~~:lt{j~~~e:~~~ ~~~m~~,bW~~~~ ~~~lnf~~:~YM~f ~~~~;~a~I~~;~ ~:d _f;~iI~r~f
I Wayne Chase;' MJ Fabrlts .gIft _and Mrs Merlin Jones, Stacy and ""NewcastleL.!Y!r:..:. ~nd Mr~. Bob No.e
- ~-certifl.cates· Wendell E-mry, $hatl, Sand~Jo!1e..sJMr.and Mrs and famHy of Allen, Mr~-andMrs.

1-- - -~~~~~rt~hr;l-~~le~~fngCI:~~ ~aukC:fle~~~~~h~r and Mrs Bar-t of Norfolk and Mr

r I :~~'"?P~,~ap~~~k~e;- H::~.r~c::~~ . Gotch Of·Wisner. ~~:~~~y. Jelden'; and Sara of

Detoratlng Unlimited: Bud MIt- Marcella Shortt of Lincoln
chell andMaft Stapleton, Wayne spent front Monday to·W.ednes- Christmas Day In the C~~I~
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Wayne.
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins
5'x10'-lO'.x10'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High •

. Calf: ·~ti~rn~~~~~~_____II-~R_o_y_C.2h""-r"'.~lli'~ensen~~.
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Display Ad:;; -
$2 50 ~r column Inch

.. . I'leg"larRates-'
Standard Ads - 20<1 per word

Hurd c'.'''~~c':'~~~~_ hee

~-~-"JLsog~:~~-~
cus~~:~_(s,.c "~- I
Opell1l· ... I

New 'fecirs [Eve ;,
CiQs~dTile5doif:

-=----OEADLIttes...-:.H~--"...;::,:;:_~'_if~~-tIl_:-
-. -4 p.m·: Tuesdays Jon. ~.,

" and Fridays Les~

Call 37S·Z601ill Steakhouse'
'fheWayn~Her~

'NORFOL,K AREA ·ReQ'ION~AI.
TE'LEPH()NE DIRECTORVlTl

. .. .," IITHE;REDBOOKII~
-~NEWfOR~tHEt915jS'5UE!tVlE''ARE~ .~~--_.~~---~---.._-_.,.--~- ----,-.._YEL"O~_p••_...
HAPPY TO -ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION

-- -OFDJXOIII.-CUMING~&PAJnOF
l"tlURSTON (OUNTIESj();9U~DIRE(TORY

O-,1e .0..1 'the following Frontiet:J?r~f,)§~(o"als
'lNilLbecgnlgctlli9.you$oiin··ii6()Cif1fie:ex~;frng:.-=-:-~

changes in out felephonedirectorv . - ..

i.pr.$ideritnominates former Wayne man
, . ,

'-i~,ar'g-; G~~~ James, B';-- Davfs--a" General Davis was born Nov,
·.fd~m~rW~(le'l"eSldent, has been 14,1935 in Wayne. He attended
;nominated-fP the Senate by the Wayne City High School and
~Presldent fcir promotion to Major Wayne State Te'achers College.
~,:mer-:al. ~e~Cllrrently serves-as He received a regular commis
;~'ll_m~~~~rr9! tl)e Air Force sien as a seconcflieufenant in Jhe
!~'A~~U1P:o~e,hh'dPersohnel Center, Air Force after graduating from
·Rj!ndolph' Air Force Base, Texas. the U.S. Naval Academy, An
'General Davis 'Is the grandson of _napolis, Md. in 1958.

.::~~t~:~~ir:nery, 1415 16th St. in After graduating from the-

- '>, As,' .-coit'rrtander of AFMPC, academy, General Oavis was
'G~neral Davis-'s responsible for assigned as chief, Speical
the persdnner management of Category Manning Section, and
'more tharl'Clne-half million Air chief, Rated Career Managemenf
'..Fa-r<;e,men,~ndwomen below the :;~~c~97;st. AFMPC, during the \
gra~J ;,of.r:gene~al officer. This

(worldwide-t'esponsibiiity includes The general is a command pilot
-: ,;~uc:h fu.n~tffiijs· a~ -assignments" with morefhafl-4,OOOrlyinlfhourl;-:'

-._- -":P.-r:(J~otio~~recre~tion-aet-ivitles,includlng-2-70-combat-houl"s,_l=tis -
- ret,lr~l"i1~~fs.:and separations. He military decorations include the
·:aIS(fserv~,~.~as the assistant depu' Distinguished Service Medal, the
.-~y chief 01. ~taff. manpower and Legion of Merit with two oak leaf
-,personnei,\fo:r military personnel, dusters, the Disfingulshed Fly· ~

- -~~0~:~~~~·i~9~-1~i:~~~~~nt. ~~~t;:'O~~e ~~~lt~;I~~:a:er-~~:: .'
~posltion, h.e was director ,of per- Medal, the Air Medal with 10 oak

,~;ti~'~::~'~~~:f I~/~~a~:,fi~a~~ ~:~~~~~e;t~~~n~~~:r A';:;t~O;~~ :
''-PQ~e~~---and- Personnel, Head- oak leaf clusters.
'~~vart-er'~ . U.S.' Air Forc-e: - General Davis is married totlie
;'WaShlngt~~: !;l.C. tormer Carol' Kreis of

,p'uests 1dUf!ng the. Christmas,· IO~~~~;~~:U2~ban~f$t;;~~~~~~
~oljday in Hie. Merlin Kenny
nomelncfudea Mr. and Mrs.
Mike .G~arhart:·.M~lissa, Emily
and t Wayne oC'Newman" G.fQvei
Mr. and Mrs:-Arnie -Siefken and

\ ._~~~d~:~~~,~o~~~~t;:;:a,~~I-J~~~_. _.-~~~nd-'Mrs.~L~m:~6nes ~nter.
- -j5olTan(fRiek-Kenny-of--Ca~roll. ---~~~~~-~;-~\~l~a~~t:~r,i~~

Kr~:'~~~~ ~~~'s~~~'t~~~iif~;~"'~a~~~:~,-~~ri~-;:/~;:a:~~~~~:
Eve and C.hri.~lmas- D~y tn=tlle-'o'" Croftol"! and Mr."and Mrs. Ro~ert
Home of her patent~Mr. and Mrs. Newman", RY.an and Nicote-c-ot-
Don Weber at Frjend. Wayne> __ _. 'Mr,·and.Mrs. Stan Morris and

,Peg.gy -ffii"Eft'niin 'of Defiance,'· Lieutenao,t .U.S'., Mari.ne". ·Charles went, to, .Fr*:mon.t
_____• _':._-----'- ------0- _-.__ --e----__. . ... ..____ _ ._::: ~. .' Mr. and Mrs. Cla!:~nce_Mor'ris O,hio-'arid·Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Qo~glas,aRd,-¥r-s...~o.Ma.tt,.;......:Who W:ednesday-where they had din-

----- -.- -= -,. .. .~~~ _e[lt~~~c!:-_~-=-~j-n-n-~r-:-o-n----Hoema~n--~~I(jns~etl-ttn:"'-were:,Mafried-Dee-.--2-2-:leff_·:1=Iwr-s--------ner.iD~heJln:'-~jnten>te!tihom~

'~-T;OP~tOOM:INGabove heavy fog m'ake for an eerie landscape. The p-hotograph was, taken earlyFri'~-~ C:hrlsJma~ Day When_guests were -group·inrneafternoon'. --~-~----:-ctay·.----morrriny---for--S1a-tto-r-d"~-J.mIS a-cousl.~~~ ~rf,. Morris.

Ornihg,north of Wayne. ~:~r~~~,.~::: .e~leM;~.rt~~r~-aO~ Christmas-Program \ Vlrg!nia where he' it!: stationed. Mr . .and M~s. '-~~~In ~tler
f' _ Curtr'lght and Matthew qf "The gl"eatest gift of all" was Mr-.-aridMrs,MelvinMagnuson entertained ,at.. dinrer '~ec. 23

ItI
' f' D·.TP Engle":{ood, Colo; Mr. and Mrs. the theme. Jor the .pr:ogram moved to their new home on when gllests wen: /1(11"-.. and Mrs.,. t ,",- ' " Darryl' Field and Carrie Jo of presented Sunday evening at St. Gratn/and Road in' Wa~'ne- on .Wesley Williams,'jack and' lVIar'y" n r alga 0 . m··a~ ":,:, Wisner and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pauls-Lutheran church by the Dec. 11. and their $on'and his of Liticoln, Mr.'ahd.Mrs'Ouan'e _ lit

_ :""; "" ~ I ' . '_-',~_, .Stephens. .' " 'Sunday school pupils. family Mr..and Mf.'.s .. Ron Leicyof Plai~view, Will Liecy of

- ~~~ ~} -~ - - -- -- --: . . _-_.~'- .~_. -.- ~.,,~,\~__m~T~~~fe~en;h~~~~~~mo~r~I~~'ch~;:~.'.07~t~~·~P!:d;~I~a~~'s~~~ - ~r~~~to~o·~~st:o 8ihde J~~~~~~ ~:r:;I~~n-tJA~.~~~dM~~~.~~(o~~

.~.~(;'.~'0""+;'"n";·'.·.··t'll
l
n u e t h· r'o' u··1 g-'-~h ' s.-_J '5-";'in~::;:::a~:~n:::::e::~i:the ~;~~i;L;~~o:F~rn~~!;~-:;~~"2~~~6i.'~~~ ~~i~c:::.'~T.~-:~'.O~~.~.':e.·.,.~:n:-

.~' .: ,.' 1 :, - . - ~i~:rd ~:~~~M~o:t i~~~u~ee~p~fi~: =I~;\:aass ~~~~~~~~dA t~O~~~~~~ Magnusons. ~;~~~Oa~\Jay t~;~~'~r~iba~~
,:.'~n, ' '. r_ • , • • , Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Morris San Miller and- family from the can Jun~ Hansen of Omaha 'spent tier' home and lbri'stayea-=-Jmtt
>'~ 'f)' .' ' " . "". , dahl and Ed, Mr. and Mrs.---S-tan gr~gation. . ' from Det. 22 until Wednesday in her grandparen'ts' until Wedrtes; -
!-,~,'({t)e Nebfaska Department of prioritizing the current supply of diseases.' maintain their. l:hildren's '..,iM- Morris and Charles and Mr. and Pastor Mark Miller presente.d the Madln Hansen hOme. day evening when they-,tooK her
ffei1;litwrecelved'notifleatlon that DTP: '''Children who have received - munizatlon sche.dule for ~~~.I Mrs. Delbert Claussen, Elizabeth the Christmas message and'was Guests_ Dec. 2. in the Ma,rtin to Sioux City to meet h~r father
tfi,~:~IV remalnlng manufacturer • Effective Immediately, all the first ·three doses of the vac· polio vaccine that is usually ad; and Matthew, all of Carroll. T'\_ in charge of prayer. Hansen home for dinner were Mel Shufeldt of Ida Grove, Iowa,

. H:.:ederle) of'Dfpther:la'letanus- health care providers should cine are at a minimal increased ministered at the same time '·a'S' Christmas E·ve Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kevjn Johnson sang Rodney HenningseJ;'l"' of Hunt- ,wlllll:e she will vi~i1_a.few·days.
-~~ssjsi1:0r.P)-\lacclnewill be postpone administration of Ihe risk ot contracting any of the the DTP vaccine. The oral pQI.io Jobn Sandilhl and family of "Welc.ome 10 earth Oh Noble sville, Texasi Mrs. Edna Nissen, . Mrs. Murray·'t.ei~y :arld-iMr""\'
,qii~b,ie to supply additional vac· DTP vaccine dose usually given diseases by postponing the fourth vaccine is given at l,a- mont~s::?mt Wakefieldi Jennife~---SandahJ of guest." Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nissen and and - Mrs. Harold \!Vittler·--an:d

y 1985, at 18 months and 4·6 y'e~rs of age and fiffh dose," according to ,at 4·6 years of age. - ~ -Minneapolis and Mr. :and Mrs. Following ItJe service the can Pam and Mrs. Marian Hoffman family visited in the Wlttler,home
,,(f,Rurt,~, an!iJlftp.- ?C!1~s.> until Gregg Wright M 0" M Ed ,Usi,n!iJ. :~~e.~e g}~ideJjIl~s, '';tii~i L~loyd Morris were guests in the gregatlon pre-sen ted gifts to all all of Wayne, Mr. and ,Mrs. Carl to see Lori.

:.'::,9!te:~~.t~_~,~lJeP.II~ji~,e~..,a:Ha9Ie" ~lrector;.. State' ~~~If~ b~p'art~',,'.~~.P<;Irf,~.~rt:.?[''ie,~!.f~:.'f'(~"f,e.rP!~~i~ Morris Sandahl !:lome. ' •c,hlldren present and a coffee ~;;$;;;;;""",,",5=~=$§SlI\
And when adequa.te DTP ·vac· men~. Wi-lghtadded that-the first" bably, be'abh!"to ~iJPP'[Y'siJffit,ent 'hour' was held sponsored·by ,Aid rtf

cine becomes available,. steps three doses of DTP vaccine pro· . amounts of vaccin'e to public Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of Association for Lutherans en 'A:C::SI'F'iED)"~' ;'-HAPP"" N·;EW~'
should be taken to _,ecall all vi~e protection against pertussis clinlcs',across the sta,te. ~~'~d~j';~·'"qx~erey/Colo. came ~ec... 21.-'to Br-anch'3019. ~ ,W

~~~P=~1~~~~ ~,I~~~~~~;_~e~~s~~ars of age who ~u~~~~Oi~ ~rp~~~~~~e~~~ ~~~~~~s :i~~il:t1~~e ~:y :~i~;'~U-~~~~:~:~~ vi~~:~s:~;I~~~ ~et;~~~OTh~~-~ '-~--tfiilsrmas'"Party _..~~-~-- - . ·ADVERTI'Sltl6- VEAR
'""INTERlI\l' POS1'~ONEM~r:- ""i""i'lover'""9U%OneclPllmtS1"""""'~c-'.----<::Hnl€s---ex-pel'-ienc-l-Ag~~,porar..y~aJ:Son..b.ome..w~.~w~tOO~_~_~~o!~ers, _ Grandmothers. and
of:the-dosesofD,TPvacdneglven acvte shortages. .,;c ·~,'_ .."i;lfl.10 Jenklrys of Greerey, M~ ... guests aHenaea:t~h7j$lfi'fas

_ ~LJ.Q_ months _a~d at 4-? years of ,The doses given at 18 months While some pl1ysid~ns appe~I1,,,.' and ·Mrs. Don Gilmer and Mr: c,party held at the Garroll school
- age ~cOUl(rachieve sUbsfantial and ar ,n_years of age--enhance -to have::_:,,9d:e_cw~t~_=9~.antities,. __and ...1J&s. ~11~r'L Gilmer all of Dec. 21.

trol and the; Nebraska Depart- savings In theJ'ate of OTP vac· protection Ihrough the preschool there are apparently' poC~e,~Prtiiihaand Mr. and MrSr Darrell- Jerry JUhck--ut-eaTrott·-el1ter-·
ment of He_alth make the follow·. c;:lne use, while -still protecting and early school years, respec· areasof the state where [)TP is fri\;,Gilrner dnd Donald ot ::>IOUJ\ lained by slnging'--Chrlstmas
l"n"g;{. Y1!-'commendafions:' for. those at greatest risk of these tively. However, par.en!:-Lshould s.hort supply, " .. ,~.:: :P,aUs.· 50ngs accompaning himself on
-----", '" "~ .__ --~~'~..:-,': .guitarandthe~n!tdrenalsosang,-

---:-J...:.~F-:~d-Ml's,-Ren--K-Vhflllefl~....ther:.e.......a.re-.:t.t:1¥--CJ.llt:..:R!Jlillsin
, >~<';Nerit to Greeley, .Colo Dec.' ?1 ~n~ grades kindergarten thro',l-,9h-_
: T ~l~w from there t'o: logan) .U.+ah fourth, Mrs. Lowel! ,91son- ~nd

~ ~.~'.Nrere they visited dur~ng the Mrs. Richard Jenkins are tile

",!,;.:'.:~~id~~.Wi~~~he~~~~a~:~~~~ te~~~er~arroll school boosters
,_daugnter, Kim. ~~, attends lalJltG"~uhnhenn. pre.sented Jerry Junck with a

school in San Frandsco, and' -- frUIt basket. . _ .
Stephanie, 19, is a legal secretay Mr. christmas cookies, punch an~i
In WasllingJon, D.C. :~"'.' ,Scq;tr coffee were served by Mrs. John I

\;f':

~~>Gelle'rQlenf'oHmefitnears

·~-'-,f~"*edi~are insurance·





--..=----

The Tom Tledgens an.d Ryan of
Lincoln spent the Ehri.stmas
holldays in the Keith Erickson

--flome, JOining them for dinner
- ----eec-:--2-4-wer~he____N'j_af_k.C~-

........-,......... -,..... .".. "-_-,.__-,._...J Erica of Norfolk, the Phil Carlson

Photography; Chuck HackerflH,lIcr family of While Bear Lake, Minn

ri
'I'

,

•
, ..

Congregate Meal Menu
Friday, Dec. 31: Oven fish with

tartar sauce. ta(er tots. canned
tomatoes, marshmallow ~at(U:l...
bun, apple5auce .

Tue5day, Jan, I: Cen1er closed
Wednesday, Jan, 2; Chtpped

beef on biscuit. broccoli. cranber
rie:,. pumpkin pie

Dec. '21 ",.;~s th~· ceri't~r's
Christmas party. T_he bell' choir

'·from Salem --played several
numbe'rs.,MO)ry-Jane V.anCleave
and Ruth Boechenhauer sang a
duet-and Famy ,J1np' Vi RIng
played '9 piano duet, Allene
Huebregste of Sioux -City sang
'some Christmas carols and led in
gr~p s!,:\glng, She also showed a

01=1 .Q~c:O 20, a high school vocal
group. pFei5er'tted a program ot a

_,,-a~tY_-e!~l.!!:.istmas rr'jtisjc.'

'EILEEN KLOSTER and daughlers Slephanie, Grela, Shannon andCllurlney
:pre):)are~ .-a":~~rishnas" i,ka,st' las,t:'t:~~tsday evenjn~' for ·~~~~,o,~ ~~t~.~,~n.s,a't ,~he, Wa yne
. SeniorCil;z"ns Cenler,c' .The menu lealured ,'urkeLwilh'dr~s,si/lgipo'a'o,esand a

"'selecfllln,orp,,,,Owrtlle'paS1;years,Ihis has been an,annuat\remure-lor. Ihe Klo.ler
"/amily: Phil Kloste~ also assisted in carving up the 'turkey: '





WANTED: Old wooden-bladed
wincimill heads 'any ,cond,ition;

~~s~a~~nt~~ll~s~~~~::e~~16,~_~1::
303, Doniphan, NE..68832. i~31

CqLLECTORS: 1985 Keya Paha
County Centennial, Belt Buckles,
Silver, $200, Bras:;;., $2Q. Make

-_!;.h_~ck5 to Keya Paha CenteMial
Co'mm i Hee, ma i[ fo Gary Ross,
Springview, NE 68!J8, O'elivery
_after '=_~!;U5, '- _~_-" ) '.931

:j

Ii\IOiOCE O~ VACANCY
c~IBRARV ASSISTANT "li~U.S•.Conn Library•. Late
-aftemoon--:and--e~nmff---wonune-----IJou~ir:in

~hDte $656/month _plus; benefits. Appllcant!!i.
shoU)ld submit letter qf application and Gl ~om

pleted State Colleges Application Form to the:
Dlr~ctor of _Suppi;art_~t:aff Per:sonnel._ Habn __Ad,"

-miniStration Building: Roo~--104~Wtlly-;';; Stife
College. Wayne, "IE 687,87. not latQr thcuri'Tu!i!',$-

_ day. January 8. 1985. Position description
G1vi51ftabte--to- all interested persons;' £IE;Ol AA
IEmp.loyer. ._- --

FEDERAL, HATE and Civil
Service jobs available Call
I (619)5698]04 for Information, 24

hours ~IOtA

HE-LP WANTED
Truck'drivers-needei:J,"for-e~pclndlng tran$porta~,

. -.-tion-..department•.~AII' .'teams. with' new equip
ment. ·~t9.600per y~.qr guaranteE7d. plu~ safety
gndJmen.locQ..I;t~llv..s.e!. Profit shari":'g an~ group

. health benefits available. (Vt,ust .be 23 year"50r
, .age or' older. and :00' qualifie'd. One--yea.r ex
~erlence and good d.~lving record a must.~.~p::
pli~tions taken from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ~ondQV

',Fri~a~ and 9 a.m•• l~,'.~n Saturd~v. Interviewed
_".OI.l~U_CJ~~_ 1;30~~__~~~~~_ MondGly-Fri~G1Y, t;onta~!
~aul, Uterqark.· Milton G. Waldbcium Co:; -'··1:II""'~-------"· ..
Wo'kefield. Nebr. 402.-287.221'1. ext. 101. r

Wear~aneq~',opportun;'yemployer FORi SALE: 1974 Camero Z28.
1ll=i5!!======5=5~=="=55=====IlI.~Ow.iniJea.ge......CdU-2g6-4264.----d3-H3 -~--,""I--C-~~

-Were Ge(ting~o~ther
-' --To-servel~etiraska~ --

, . ,
'--------:--.Dt.t~ng the-·next few weeks, yolfll be heanng~a lot'

, - aboij"tThe merger of Occidental Savings alJd Loan and
Nebraska, Savings and Loan.
There will be a true mer~er, bringing the, new
Occidental/Nebraska Federal Saving!> Bank to ~v~r

',_:~t~~~~::y~~:.'o~~ ~eb:~~~~S~ ~~e S~ate
But size is not the goal.. Strellgth and service is.

_,-,-=;Ql~_!1ew Fed~ral..~<!vj~gs· ~ank 'vyin make two sUQng
Association$ eVl?n stronger,"ano will provide banking
services a~ss the Sta~e ~o fulfill yoar financial re
quirements. We will, continue to w<:lrk hard {O~ your

~ ~pe.ct'and your bu~n~~s. , , ~: "
-.~-.-.--'---~cidentaL5i3;Y.ingiLand~Sav!~tia~e b~~n

- , . . s~ing Nebraska. for nearly a hunarea-years~IYoucan~--
• c look forward to our se.rving'you for many m:o~•. ,

OUR RECENT SAD LOSS leaves
us with grateful hearts toward
neighbors and friends. Their

GRAVEL. SAND AND BLACk comforting expressions of SY3·~~!~!!!!!IIlI~.
DI,RT:. Pilq~~3anC! a.nd Gravel. ,pattw and thoughtfulness will '"

;::~;;.3 01 R-orr-Wii[6~4~f :~:C~:IS th:;:;~~~ld LAND rOI SALE~-
Care Center for the care and OJ) '~IIIQble producing acre.,
kindness shown to Harold and 4 mUes WO$t of Wayne, Neb.
Salem Courteous Committee for ,(Sl/2SW1'I" 32-2~-3)

$50-, the lu,nch. Bernard and LeRoy 'by owner•.
d26t-3-~-evine;------- ------1:131 --~__:_L....MiBler.-

51 W,_Erie
Ch!~C!go,60610

. Phone- Anytime: ---

. ,~
00 YOU NEED someone to
manage- your. inco.me property
woile you are awayL-l _will find
tenants, over,see' upkeep and
prep~r'e for ~ccupancy. Eor

\ details, calfJ.15- ~!'68. d~41f

cqtiJMattS---F1S1)ERA-t
'_-]iU..tCLO-StfD~~. -~n

-----~--- -~.=-c""":"'"-~- ~~~-.:~~

. NEW YEAR'S EVE DAV
- --~AT-4-:3(fp.M. SHARPU

I-
I

I PIN'ti (i-ONG TABLE,

1
·-~·-~7~3804-att.r,pm .. --

, .

We ClIve an opening
in our-company foi"
$omeon~ inter~~t~d1

'n--~elemaiic:etin9·

Hours areJrom
ff£Lp::WA"NT£D: Coo!.-.w.anted - 2:~O.6:oO-'·'='-·S--days-a.--

Specialti/L'lates--- :~~:~:~.~:~~~"tl~.d:::f. -" Ai>~i:~~ .."r~~ --I"••lIl1il11l11...." .......
~~~:;f:rf5~h:o~~ vice attendant with mechanical HQmE!!

:6~5ogf~~r 150~_1;;~ ~~:s ~:ye~~e~~~~ld~e~~O. r~:~m7~~6~. 'Impro~e~~~t .~-
$8.00 for 150-2Q/il words Wayne, NE-68787. d3Jt~ 1011 98, Wayne.

L_~IIIIIi~~~~~~~~~~~jj;;.~ii.~~.~l;1~~_~=== l\i§-68787~
-ATTENT~ON': Start: saving INCOME TAXES .prepared I --~. ~_.

etlu,minum ·cans. RegJon_ JV . ~a).Je moved my_office tp It]e pro
'recyCling center will begin buy- -fessional bui Iding 112 W 2nd.
ing aluminum cans in mid- Ray. Buell Tax Service

_,:~ ---J.:arua.a. Watch this paper for 315 4488. d'lOlf

more specific in~rmahon. an---======-===


